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'To do object to it?'
ldon'tIseo that I have.any right to

OVect tbe pronise once given,' ays ahe
etlEy. 'Bntl-I do for ail that. It
<au ay father's doing. He thinka fir
jlpb perfection' Sie sbruga bher

sboulders, thon auddenly turns ta him:
CFancy!' saya mhe vehementy-' Fancy

irl being told she mu& marry a man
a gather she likes hima or not il'

1 can Iancy a. girl being told to do it.

I can't fancy a girl doing it,' returns ho

.3 omoa? .'(h j>you mean -'(botiv).
'Never mind what I mean just now

Yon tell me it was your father'a doing?'

'That is enough for me. But Anke-
tell?'

le kvows nothing. He propoaed to
lue through my father. I hated Chat '-
rebelliously."i Why couldn't ho have
come to me direct ?
- Wvh indeed ?'
Sfe'said ho was afraid when I asked

hin, ays the girl, with a frowning
brow. andl spaking an if addressing ber

only. 'But-afraid '
He must be a fool.' says Eyre, with

convictiofn ; and might have said more
perhaPs, if the dark blue eves had not
suddenly raised themselves to bis with

rather nenacingc expression in thenm.
pidn't le guens?' asks ho hastily.

'What?-that I didn'I love hlm?
.o. There was nathing to gneo abcut.'

You didn't tell him ?'
'i told him 1 had no love to eiva

bi.'says Dulcinea.
' We!l?'
'lie asked me then if I loved any

one.'
' Well?'
SWeil-I said I didn't.'
• Tben?' significantly.
' When he heard 1 didn't love any one

ue seemedi quite con'ented.'
'lBit,did it never occur to him that in

tic future Yoi-er-You might love
5oha' orne ? Eh ?
'There is so seldon " sonie one"

lheare,' returDns be, with a sigh.
.t this moment Lhe door is thrown

' Misa Dulcinea! Psayi Mre. Driscoll,
aparing on the tlreshold in ber best

il'itbni tucker andb er wort tem-per.
Sir R-iph wants tu see ye. ife' jiust

ribhai over froma The Towers.'
Bh-lind ber appears Sir Ra.lph.

• Well-here I am,' says Dulcinea
iduIv. She rises w.ith a perfect catin,
imt in spite of berseli a hot hih

jrairngs ntolier cheeks. She walk-s wib
, 1uch of deliance to the dLoor.

V You want mie, Sir Rçl 7'
Not lerae-not no w," returais he, his

oie ten imies colder tlhaa ber ow.
If y u ill give me live mriinuîtfei by-

And by in the drawing-roo i it will do.
Priiav -'t let me tke yo away fromni

yiour gulest now'!' Fie piauses-, anad laick
ing tawards ICyre comrtpels himself to be
civil.

'# ryglad to see you looking s mach
aLter,' stvLi abc withi t goiit of a a-mile.
l'hy have of course ieit. dutrinag the

past ni onth.
'Thlanks,'says Ere, not too graciouimsly.
I can cone low. if you want nie,'

ays Dulciiea perceivin lier betrotheti
iurno L)the door way, as if to go a way.

' haik yoi An hour lience will
1o v-ry well,' replies he coelly; and

clopns the door belind binas.
*Tiere!' says Dlcinea, looking at

i!vre. with angry eyes full of tears;
wlhat do you tlink of that ? l'im sure
offered to go witlh him, didn't 1? and

yoi u-me how he treaited nie Yoi saw
iLt, diid't you?'

'i saw it indeed Dulcie, why think
oi him ait all? Why care? Re is be

neath your notice.'
' Oila ie ia more than that. He is a
aurahs. I 'te him ' cries Dulcie
tvuaenwntly. She stamsps ber smnall fout

uaipoia tie grouind, and then asuddenly, for
Oa miuca great reason certainly, sie
r' lier face wilh lier hands and

u)'urms into a stori of tears.

IV-.

*0 ' isres mine, where are you roam-
I ng?
'itay, and hear: Yur truie love'.
--oming

Tbat cani sîng bath bigh and Iow ;
T[rip na furcher prett.y sweeting."

it la in a diatinctly aggressive muoud
thait ahe gocs ta the drarwing-room ai
bhaur later, to keep lier appointaient with
Sir Rtalph. She lindis hlm there, loung-
iag in a big chair, with bis banals
clasped behind lais head. gazing moDdilv

inta tho fire. Theare is a frown uaponhi
brow Liat he tues nlot attenmpt Lu geL rit

of, as hue gets alaowly an ta bis feet ta te-
ceive ber.

'lYou dit noL trouble yourself La burry,'
says ho unpleasantly.

'You gave nie Lie impression that
any Lime would do,' reLorts she, wvith a
lttle sbruîg of her pretty shoulders.
* No tisse would bave auited you, I

daresay ' sarys lie, bita eriy.
'Match better, if you are going La bo

la a bad taempc r,' with a tauch a( teniper
ona har own suamrt.

Anketil looks at lier intPntly for a
moeunt. lere i a curious light in

hiii ieyes-a quick fire. He evemn moves
hie lip as if lie would have spoken, but
by a strong effort controls himîself.

'la mv temper the only thing agAinst
sin?' asuks he pres-ntly with a asile
that, il atill resentful, is also very sa.

'I have made nu comrplaint,' returns
sihe icily.

'Then I wish you wouldri' cries he
lierccly, bis late control flung to the

dviait and a very stcrm of passiaoni
shakirg him. Whit! do yon think I
am a atone, or a fool, thiat I can't see
how you treat na? Find vour faulti
ttate iti Let- me swe where I faill

' If,' says Misa McDermot, aiying her
hand on the back of the chair nearet
her.-,-'if it was to-to roar ant me you

SE SURE yon got wlatyounwant
when you ask for Hood's Sarsapa-
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amked me to meet you here, I think you
would have doue botter to reserve your
invitation.'

8he la very pale as she thus defles him,
but ber lovely bead is well thrown up,
and batte declares iself in every fea-
ture.

' Well-Ibeg your pardon,' says Anke-
tell, with the air of a man who, finding
the matter hopeless, gives in. 'Let u-
grimly-presume I have no ault.'

'By al means,' acquiesces she de
murely.
' There were mnie pepers to be signed

with regard ta our marriage, says ho:
' that was why I asked you to corne

bers: but you delayed 8o long that -
Well-what?'

'I fancied you were very happy where
you were, and mo Iwould not bave ycu
disturbed I told your father I could
come again to-morrow, and so could the
solicitor. Yosn see,' atirically, 'l have
always your interesta at hear.'
4 You are too good!' returns she, with
a satire of ber own-so Elin, that bis
sinka into insignificance. Then, quite
*uddenly, she turns to him, and cros.ing
the room, reaches the hearthrug on
which ho in standing. 'What is it ail
about?' aks sh. with a change from
finemme to tter traigbtforwardness.
'Something bas vexed ycu. What?

'Ah! se much you have troubled
youraelf to discover,' saya he, with a
harhunea that she i clever enough to
know is born of grief. Something!
How many.tbingm ? I wonder. My life
for the paut month bas been a hell. Be-
cause I don't ay muich, you thir k I can-
not feel at ail. What do you think I
feit on that first cursed evening, when
that fellow cane lieneath your roof-
when you told old Bridzret that you were
tired of hearing of Sir IR 'ph ?'

She is standing opposite tohim. with
the irelight illuiminating ber face. A'
little qluick &hiver seems to pas over
ber; but beyond that she makes no
sign.

I suppose you mean-that you wish
-to break-our engagement,' says she,
ber voice coming from her in little
broken pieces.

' That ! No. That in the last thing I
should mean.'

'And yet, if you believe nie tired of
you surely you would wish t -

'1 should nt'-(coldly).
Nat even then' Tired of yoi! You'

heard nie say that, and still--'
' I shall never brea k off my engage-

ment with you,' sas lie slowlv. Nt-Ver!
1 shall leave the breakiug of our engage-
ment L you?

'Y e mean. says Aie, in a little chok
ing voice, 'that yon will leave ail the
odiumr of it upon nie?'

' I mean that I shall never break witb
you inti yoi break with ie.'
SYoiu are a tyrant ' cries the eulden.

IV. ' You dor't care or mne, yet youa wili
old nie in spite of nie 2

is that our reading of it ?'
's, tait i what I think-what I

honcstly think. S.!o you know' (latk-
ing straight ump at hini, lier cbarniriing

antigry face lrilliant wiLb emotion11), 'I
believe tbat in your liert yrîou bare iii-1
and that the ipuielnltiit you bave laid
out fcr nie ji to niarry ni !'

SIs Lhat whaL yu Luik, Dllcinea?' A
Step> takls bii uto he r, andtIl iaumeLn
gives him to cattch lier firrly [ib ht L
arma, and 8o bold lier that he can ompei
lier to meiet lhis gaze. Yois t }iink tht
of me ? And why L > k lire'' ( . wih
alide :pssioni), ' how darey iao l k
if nie? Yu n twh8 se sitle delieît sms
to be to ruin an ho ui't ians ihappiies,
how dare yu io uaiejudg ie? T'er
(releasing bar). 1o! I am a fool to

uller mfs I do'
lie thrust lier fromin hii, iasl, walkinag

towards winidoam lingus iL uIp, atind say-s
iuto tie gruwing nîight.

Thoi didst delighit mine e: '
Ah ittle npraise : thy viLce

N ikes other icarts r-ejoice,
MIkts ail ears giad that hcar."

Miss McDerniot, tis abaRnloied,
aLndis for a fuli mamute motionlesa.

l)outliese ber first feeling is astonih-
menat, in that this heretofore ahject love

oif hers bhas 1ow proved so nasterful.
Blot the next is ragie-luiire and iiapla.

To treat ber like thart ie! Ralphb
who haI been su )imibhl1 glad whei he
hail faileu in witlh lier fatlher's views
about hinm, and permnitted hini to le en-
gaged to her. The world must be comi-
ingLa to an ei!

She is staring trough the window
Lhat lias seen him deubpart. Fe hands
aire halaging to lier aides. Her tal, slighît
(uiure h:u grown tigîid.

Thbe world musat' comxing ta ian crd
baut whaose wnrhd? Hi, aar hera ? WXho
isat liail lin this enîcouniter 7 Whichi of.
thiem will lbe countLed amongst the

Not shte, art ail evenits. Despaite tUe
witd throbbaing in boar thrat, she coin-
na xids berself so far as toa fo'rbid thie
tears thmat are strugglinug for an openauing
Hie miy stili be thiere--out there in the
chill of tic exaquisite early nuighst, and
ber mighit sec.

Ho! T'lyrant!~ And Lo this nian ber
father bas givean lier ! A 'main, who, on
tic alalest provoicationi, lias slhowe'red
insuîlt upon juealt onm ber head. Well,
ho ahall sec ! FaLther or no Cathier, she
wili nover marry him ! Oh, we saal

Shie grinde ber littie loveiy whitc Leetha
together, and witlh a laset ;dletast glanuce
at tho window leaves the roomi.

la the bail ahe cheeks bersa If. An
idea-u thought uf venugesace bas
occurred to her. This othaer-thîia
strange r ; lie loves ber, at al
events. [n hnaim lies a chance of
rescue I Rescnue fromr marriage with Liis
dettcstable man. who bis told her ao
many liorrible things all about herself,
and ail, natuîrally, untrue.

She opens the door of the old smchol
room, and enters it wi th a v-henîcace thit
cari harly be misunderstood.

1 Something hats bappened,' say Eyre,
getting on tr bis feet with some dii-
culty. W tlatinit,Dulcie?'

'Oh, he has bebaved abomninably,' saya
she, her eyea flrshing, 'He said the
mot cruel things,'
' Nevër mind him, dlarling. Come and

ait down by me, and let us try to find a
way out af our difficulties.'
' But I must mind him 1' cries ahe in-

dignantly. 'Why, I can'L tell you all he
eaid.'

' Imao glad of that,' puts h in soth-
ingl .'But I muest tell yoa all that' (with

cbarming inconsittency). 'I remember
every word. They seem burned into
my brain. Oh I he was so iude! Fancy
hie telling me I had ruined bis lie l'
~ 'Itaeenm t me that ho i. trying to
ruin our.>

'Mine ?' She gazes at him a moment,
as if net quite understanding this, and
then: 'You don't und r4and/ says ahe.

'How could ho iuin mine? But never
mind that,-that' taolly ! Just bear the
other dreadful things hosaid: He ho
gan by telling me-'

'Dulcie?'-he checks her by a waiving
hand-"After ail, you know, ho can't
have wantEd ie to bear him. WVe needn't
go into deuails, need we ? It la enough
for me to know that ho bas been--well,
beastly L anyo
' Beastly! he bas been tha,' says

sie, with quite unexpected fervor.
'Beastly ls a vulgar word. He haa been
horrid. 1' (witb a decision that carries a
frown with it) 'don't deny that; but ho
hau never been beastly!'
' You are a generosns foe,' says Eyre,

smiling. Hergencrosity, indeed. strikes
him as being somothing out of the way,
something beyond words-charming. It
would have been so easy to ber to abuse
tbis tr ublesome-this so evidently un-
desired lover. And yet ahe cannot bring
herself in ber integrity to de ny any
amal virtue he may possees. 'Wel
then, we witl let him alide if youi like;
no use talking about a low sort of hound
like that '

'What abominable language you use!'
nays she. 'Even if Sir Ralphb as bebaved
unkindly to me, I1don't see why you, a
siranger, should call him a-a-er-bad
names.'

'Voi are quite right, and I am wrong,'
nays Eyre, giving in delighâtftis. 'But
surely-now, after ail vou bave toldn me,

yot d.an' still feel bcîund in duty's
chains to raarry that disagreeable per
soms.
' Certainly not,' say she, with a firm

compression of lier mouth. 'If there i
one thing on eartb about whaich I have
quite made u p mind. i is that I shall
n ver marry Sir Ralph.'

'And a gd thing too,' say lie. 'Yout
niiean it >T'

Can't yma u e that I niean i i turn-
ir:g to hin an extrenely paile and un-
happy face.

'Il can't,' says lie, gazing at lier re-
grertfully. 'I ca n see nly orie thinig,
and that is that you are iiunihailyl'

'Ocours I'an unhappY, afa r thecid-
ing I lavejuîst undergonau. VW Viy, father
nev-er scoled me ais le ii-

'Cn't you forget hitra t' as yv. Vre in
pLorinigly.

I ei't. IL is verv lian] ta' faarLýiat the,
e-laeue haies. Howevir, wteli-r I

forett or renniberl i, mya mindislil la
ani

1alla u: I shalaii never i-trry bisas
SMarmr' ie instead ' sas E re,

boliv- .
- ' ailt w-oul it pomsible t, a-

scri v the- aîimunt of arton;ishen -t s ai
a tarown into liais wolrd.

m. Wtay not uYiu knrw---I av"
taI a on-ow I love Von. Give x our

ta' raw. I, m Ie rTiseie youi froma it.-
tvrainyr tiat ia a[ppreasing ani adfatrty-
irng aor life.'

- T'-rainoy !, repiîttIi she as if struck hv
tii -ra. ' le, lie li tyrant, iSa'n

(l nef.Çautvermind hiia. ByIV I alleina s
he.i naot worthb a tiaiiught,' sya Mr. Eyr,

w!iti hs ivereignac -ai 'nmpt
ase auects s7

'i airs'
' Min--'
'W- I. Hlaveni't vo ahliaimei lhin ta sai 7

Il-a va'Hukvoi had cause to Io so ?'
i<t, -ceause - satys she. Slip grow'

silE-nt , raid etadsi n aamir linm witch caze
lie ra o a that ii. grainid aind br ir-awi

te-tar. Sitleilv se looks nsp at hiai.
Raul lac cari cee tirait lier eres re fiiul of
teara.

'Duacie,' eries le, inmpulelively, 'ri
Rre nappy. Wiy ahould any' oi lai

ntnhapapy ? We bave sao short a tinie t
live that it is foly Vnot tr maake tlc h-st
of every heur of it Forget ail itis.
Throw up your engagement, and narry

nia. ' (faintly), I conlu't.'
'Vb t! Vill youa s:ay here and

nirry' thatl nian?'
' Nveer:' Never'

Why not let hinm sae at once, thera,
tha hi lias na puaower over v ou--hat his

inipertirnent letariiig can be directed at
sombody clie not at youiY'

I shiuld like to lel hina know lthat
certainly," say aine, her yer ihlshriug
vindit li vely.

' L nie spia-sk t o your fat-ber, theo.
'ie-wouit be ao angry.' saiy a h-

heditatirgiy. 'And ' (q uickl-y) i'it wvoual
lac of n rasai either.'

' Yiu loi-k ais if yu wer e glati oi
that'

*Why should I look glada ? l'ai notd
glada about anuything," says sheo nadiy, ae
auadly that lie aorgets his ruspicionl ai
her, andua goes baack lu bis tiret thouaght.

h eu ure try Yîour father, aL all e-rente.
[.et anc tel!lan hiîow amiseraîble you area;
tirait you oan'n beuar to arry Anket.el

*'maYiu may- certainly' tellhim fluait -
vehemenaatly. 'I shiall neyer miarry Sir
Raîlh, nt if ho livead to bec a thousandt
yeare aid.'

- f nmay Lry yjouir father, t-hen. You
samboiurize nie?'

'VY-a-shawly--'youa caa try.
')autcie:'~ says lac quic'k]y, 'do y'f-t

kanow whaat liant permihssion ime ans ? Du
ytou, darrling ?'
H-le liais ciaughat lier hand], anal woauld liave

dlrawnu hai ta haim, lut asme-thring
rthaoaghfaul, irouledî, pnrevents him.

' Le-t men teti rata somaohin.g,' saysa alie;
thsat, thouagh ire atre enigagedl, Sir U.lph

usaver once calb-d mie tua at'
' Called yoaua w bat t'
' ) .-rlin g

' 1: hae's a fnol! c ave Mn. Evyre, withu
coinvictian. 'Dît do yoaiutan-ao
arling ? If i pacuk to Sitar fathter with

yuour pJi misiana it nmnans I uth , i I suc-
ced vith iii, y< ai iwill airry me.

'Da-s it?' nay she, with a sigli,
'mWelt,' rinking iatu a chair. and clasp-

inag her knees with ber slimn lhîugers
'yct n -'t surccoeel; father will i nver

give l.
It certainly couldn't if I were Anke

O .
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tell'@ inferior,' naysthe young man judie-
ially ; ' but my prospects are as good as
hils any day.'

'I don't care about prospects,' says
Mirs MeDerniot; 'iwhat I want is to
feel free. I can't bear being ordered to
do things. Yon aid you could imsaginie
a girl being told to marry a man, but
that vot ctld not iniagine a girl doing
it. You trenimmber ?'

'Against ber wil.'
'Oa! trhat's the sanie thing,' saya she.

'If ahe wanted to mîrry hina, she
womldr't want to be ordered to du it.'

'True,' sayu he.
'lTo be orered to do a thing is at once

to want not to do it. That ia true also,
isn't it?' eays be.

'Nothing truer.,'
' Well, you thought me weak and de.

testable when I toldyou i had prosaîaed
to marry Sir Rrlph.'

' I thoagla tiben '-distinctly- ust
what I think now, that no wonai
shondmi narry any anan usis she loved
hinm. It is an injustice both to hina
and to hierrelf ; and vou-you n't love
Anketell t

' I hae tcIJ youa that i hate hini, saysa
sie, maatking iii direct answer ; but if i
were to break with laina ! Yom' (litting
ber eye ta aismy-' u iidon't know fattiar;
he-- I lon't really know whaitai wao uld
happa. -ifa h earad I did not want ta

niarry sir h-uph.'
'îhy, vouar narriage will me,-tlhat

it thaiarai. thîl ig trait wouh.-iiiiaptii'-
with a tmiilie. IL- takes i-r hais alal
carrias tmaa to his lips. I Lv vaoa.

You knw tiat, Duacie, doni't you? Yafoua
do know it -

'Jb, 01 y 1 kiow i,' Mys she,- witha a
îuiiik, laoing asigh, îand a dropi a f hia r
lra'tty liad.

This e .amî acknw î wnt o lai'
aaion- far hrm strikiE 1 re wit ai sort

if shk. Inau tarily i- ghiai at
li r; al , xamination a tat l-<vely
face isarms niki ritriain. T-
pour child ia ao a uap that ahie- lia

rgttenu Lto diatmbtl 14. i o tisa rirt
le iaia hteli acistoaied a t, ina-a-t in ltawa

tani fbaaasi - oiutr a ies wIild
hiav- retendd ato duht hie lava withi a
Vieiv t strorngcer i-xpnreîssain la it ; blit
thisa piar litta- girl isr to hardly pra rsa-i

bya caairimstanmesa, andI ia tioo aittgtur
t childi if Nature, to haida- iawr bosie-t he
liefe- Sk nich ttha-e bettr. And what a
charmitng rlitte aId it is, heit like that.
witha tise soft, unny, mit brown ciurl

wanelring -over t ibroad forehadtiL and
tisa- uelicjate CLiintoiir of c e 'uciand chin
bri batre ' What one aaumongst alilib tht
pîolihei wiavomaen of thie world of whoi

nt, ate ijust now tho git, coiulld compare
ini graci and breeding wit thia swett

eret ilower ol conaîatry groawtlh

(Tt, cmin i.

If a wonan is in ooi lietah tiere is
nio nmore bealtli teaiploe-intotit tit

la usetwork. G-neirailly qpeakinsg, thecre

is na happier wan-taa ili t-ae vorld. Bt
how lillerenmt whln a v- ry Ireati is pain,

t Veryg t(,p toartinr-. Tuis taita of hetiltii,
in niane cases ulit of tens, msi 'rom de-

S mnis of tae delicate, fenianine
a rgams oaf generation T i famtiiiy Iocitor
ima1 uires tirst concerrning thaee- elie saaoct

ualy insis aipoi ati ' xamiruilna
-ro tais iuth -nia dtt wan naturaly
abrinka. Se ia rigtiu. xeet in very

unuala cas - ai - temaileV weanes ex
animaus are tuieca-scar-. Dr. I'icrete'a

Favorit Prescripatirm i aa simuple,n a-
tura rmenia-dy for thece uills 1 e-rres
sauldy. PriAmN:mTY.

Seni 31 ae.ct staims to covi r cost
oy[ aiaiig oNiY, aui rei fraee ai cpy

(if Dr. i-rce', Medical Adviser. Addri as,
'arid Dîaîeaîsary M cdicail Assuciaiqon,

Bultalu, N.

The Catholic faith is lt-be rc-ligion that
is faitbful to the crosh.' Itinits on
self-denial. It teatche hiat. naatiir- nmns t

ivé il ine f1 Tt

FRICO-irUSSIAN TRALTY.
An Allege-d Resciatia Cnce'roing Lt,

A Parris corresponident of the Laily
News inds a senaational revelationr re-
garding the Frarnco-Rtssian Treaty ini a
speech maue art a bassue-t bA M. De
Schanel, vice-preident of tie la pjutiq-.,
w-lo, it in lelieve, aims tu Siceved M.
Hanotaux as minister of for-igns al'aira

' Ve are inb-lted to M.LI., ie n
eays the correspndenat, ' for raaisiag tIhe
corner of the veil of the niystri)iiaau,
treaty. It provides for nio lem at evenatat
ality than the breakinag of thei Austrian
imonarchy, it being helieved that at the
death of Empjeror Francis Jseph the
G;erman provinces will return to tte
German Empire '

The paragraph in 'il.a D1 Scharsa['s
speech to whics the correpnadaent re-
ters run thugsa: 'la ibra tifty y-erms of
the twenatieth century rafmst 'vitn-, ah-
the ext-tct ofC aîtura viciesiltimde. in

-uksLtria a deci-mive dramriîs. Il i eay,
<Vai uinw, ta for-sa-e at anuys rtt ithe

pr'logie and the irt acts. The ipmr
rmane will payi tracte-I itat before

hanid. Th'. biaok of detiny lies opin ta
or vyes, Yiut to ait -usr part weil we

im st lbt ar-at pr aimaat in ciat aiae.
, Pit flow will %wu do so it Franve i-

airbd am distrate- hv limi-trai
qaîliirra-la 7 Te jarinug ofC -r l-blicy
anart, tt ba suîtossfl taenda t, inar-

an stin whlen thsa-at uara! tawitmuhl m-

haVe ripa-luti lha- n ir i a ai-n.
Tai inata-rxaer:tiaan cht [i la, ta ar--i.
rt-ta at aili, l t i , a W I . w

-I i itharnatl îlic"î-ni e 'ai s- an, wah

in :a inustabiwyj
t  iît a a n t a a -

IantaCas aly uw-- ai. l'a a-c--u--

the -raty o(Iil o
r-air i lt

cii; i 7sitti-,n.1

a-t isTil '0 - -Il-

To ri fy o r m Éaid w 1it 1t r -
trya teg zru:-n ltrt î-xr i :

ola ygur abul--ai nd ta witr -ff . itI

awhih.r hav sennitdir..

w', jiaer i Ia d ln impur.a i t n.u-t hi
iluudiarl rxti l. H t a r-'
Lririli aaithe one ati rae m'rti :11dm Ici r

paLil niainyaI una-il at-lu m-aur thi
aseuare o ma l disforeaua i mit- t uwi
Ithe miliai tAuak ilil t uar t bid
pidilt and ard lf Iset i

ow wilgMil eifud hlol eu
plee epot f aenS rtdthswk

-ir fin il1  i t e d i <i Lt c, laad

Laiani il i iavenetua 11-rEsa.r t i aia

rpua tured le iall -fr li -a r

et -

M .Main -Mr'n, cit
plat-nt-a and exprta. hadi i a Tt.ph

bur ilig(trL

tASt A1 l i' iN P ta : i t

5! nu-D ivier I B lafei , 1,itra

50%,i7a--1Ast ur Deafadnfla, ForîaWa1-l

iami, c aun. naui latak.
Swt. 7 -T.~.i.'ai I-i'h r, lBritant raI i nt.,

gali. iiinch.
t3aa7W .-isarhe Frecheutti-, ?alanua ai

lansrtiifth-r.
5W3 -. ili 1>h alas lnams, et -aI, Toaronutr,

Can. stria- aiweelair.
F5ttutl7-.J1hn ,latams et ual, T1'ar.;ato

C na ' Mrîqi tuîwea r
5!Etat3S--Jba -hn tJuies, cet al, Tlkranti,

stra t- .îrmkiler
5;ti: SS-liamn H-. Rhi s-l, Newr-

cas b l i ai-, maonric aar trîlli a.
<tut-il}t-Thian:aia R WVi< datrd, KCinga

Catn., ctult mea-'anrling niacahine.
Nîtai)A N P.\TEa-NTs

give way ta grace. tI c dtait uaeri, liro
endured for 1ove of Gai. IL. i aopposresta ithe i tt

mtxims of the world. It acts uap to tae -
wiaing of tbeL ord.:" Uliess La i1l

d ies tlimetli arain takî s upI lis crass n * -n r-ga-
daily a il lwslle,iecannt be mye -t ai, St

discipîle!" No atiuer ctlimuut to tataut,[)acoiitnc.
til u. fl Christitran Churan so loves
poverty, chatia ty, obedlaiec- ndi mur:iaii,
calationi. Cnsit and Hiin ,rtucilledis its lutghacleanrr.
model- and master.

5Th44LýIlibs A. Ha 1rt, e aabMotrsl

WIIEN Y01U AIE 'rIr ED

Withiouii extra exertion, languid, diull
and itiss, 3otur bloed is 1:aalmag t-o nuits
ply ta -yoir amuscles and otuar orgas aLtae
vitualizing anîid strengtb eiving propecrties
they require. Hoott's tm rsuîaarilla cunra s
thacu tira-d feelinmg bay enricing and pari
fying thc bIcod. It Lwill give youenîergy
and vigr.

HoD's PrILs are easy to take, easy to
onerate. Cure indigestion, biliousnesa
250.

THE SOCIETY OF ARTS OF CANADA,

1666 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Dilstribations every Wednesaday. Value
of prizea ranging from $2.00 to $2,000.
Tickets 10 centa.

We gunaranateer to every victim of the
liquor or drug haiat, no mat ter ow bad
the case, thait wihan Mr. A. Hutiai

DIxon's i ew vegel aIle nitacinae is take>
aas directed, alIl l sire lr liquor or drsge
is renioved withir thr eday- , and a per
nianent cre -eL'eoted in thlrea weeks

[he mediciue is aken privaat-ly and
withbout inta-rcfring with huainmies duties.

Innmediate nralts-norma lappetite.
steep asind lea i-rain, and beaith im
proved in every way. Iidispui ble tes-
timornv seint seali. We invita' strict in

ves.tigattionl. Adldress THiiE DixoN, CURE
Co., NO. 40, Park Avenue. n-,r Milton
street, MontraiiL. 'Puoue i-385.

Eiustmtes earbs.
TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'GONNELL,
Daler ann l Houseold Hardware

Psints and 011.

137 McCORD STREET, Cor.Otlaa
PRACTICAL PLUMBEU,

GAS.STEAMqand HOT WATER P1271
Rutland Lining. Mta any Stevei

Oheap.
!WOrderu promptly attendedte. - aodeais

chare. : A tial olicuted.

GEORGE BAILEY,
278 Centre treet,

]»Rler in Wood and Coni Conmtantly onà a
ervtrv description af t's.ger '.anada Firewood. Dry
Statu and l)ry Kindling Wao.i a sparialta.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarlanse

PLUMBERS. STEAM FITTERS. MITA
AND SLATE RooFLS.

795 CRAIG STREET : near SI. ARali.
Drainageand Ventilation aspecialty.

Chargea maoderate. Telephone1 4P

J. P. CONROY
(<Lare r l,g1ddtan & Nic&ot on)

228 Centre Street,
Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam-Fmms.

.. E LEOTEIO and MECE ANICAL BELLS, E.

d.Imraa. 'amlas

ta HICKS & GO,
AUCTIONEERS

AN>Commissm aNIKRCHANTI

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[NearMrGillstreet.l MONTREAL

Sales of Ila-usehould Furniture, Fari Stock. Real
etate,iamaged Isiial a General Merobsu

dime r peofally tati ai e A lvan
made nn C.n-inentp. Charrea

aimodelrate a dtia returne srfmpg-t.

N.1j-Large cinsignmenp of Turkish Rues iand
Carert ail wiat a on hiaia. Saalut Fine Art Gtovds
anad Ig Cias i'turaea aaOiaIts.

[Jt Emi aan a w'4.

C. O'BRtIEN4
House, SigD and Decoralive Paliter

PLAIN AND oECORATIVE PAPER HANGER.

Whitewuahingw mn i TintinK. A11 rileravrompIui
ta.&:ended t. ?f ata maeatto.

Redeaa-nce,-ti floreheaster St. I'Vut of Bleur»,
O .. " " " Monxreal

LORCE & C~.,
HATTER - AND - FUIRIEB.

31 ST. LAWIRENCE STREETi

.azaxluar -i. m a-.tar

SURGEON-DENTk :'s

C 1 OÀ. bratidits, L O- S.

No.lSt-LawrenneStroet

Id NTREAL

rtiiIiem4-.n . . 82or.

Lu am.rePMian i n the:rmsarning.
Taet ln theatoern aa Fgau fuli gum ast.

lRot P earl aesh colredl.) Weigte Inwer iseta
for hanItw jaiwa, I er set- fr wîatetd faces;
gold crown 1lato and bridge work, îaiaier ex-
trrating withoua.t car ifcts uarganaired. mth
fiai; tenth rompairei in u minuta: r :etait threo

boureifrefiuired,

PRESBDEY-

STOVE LINING
Ts tho flcst-

fILL Fi ANY STOVE 08 RAN9Er
ayole ciai iao lr ia ne <uagtmrtIr

timi cotit maf ilraelkit

CEO. W. REED & CO.,
T': <'r"ol street.

The Quickest, Mast Du-oct and

Popular Route ta the

-AN l-

XUKO GUIlD FIELI)S.
ChIî,ae ai several rîîaaas, anda iama.trtiaa infor-

ai an -ivena.
::a .'. îaaarl:ara as i t-uaiaanu 'f ail asteamera
frm a'ii- i a:st citiis itr A~ Ilauka, and aaccom-

maatta jia rea-raa in aaneaa thaareaan.
Tharuih a n-age r man faIrighat rate i qutnoted.

A lia-ia uîîaamp iti amnd maaaiatsntaninlf fil
infrma i t a a th a Y ako diarct fuarished on
asplIc ati ta Granad ITrunk \Aent.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
137 ST. JAMES STREET,

Andl Dmiaeanturae Stationa.

PROMPTLY SECURED
mt a ta mpeV.uu far aur auaul 'l ow to

ge-t a Patenm, W "lwht proatfuoe tia ivenat," and
"tPrizeaanPattents." Mava free. Fearnaoderate.

MARICN d MARION. EXPERTS,
Tampi. luinag. i% si.. atmes Str-eet, lontrea.

Tie oliy rr of Gradutne Eangineers In the
Domiion transactaaig patent buimnessexcluiivel.
Aeniian tS pupe.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN

Ailan, inbulioan ad .aver Limes,
QuebecN teaihmgbp Co.:

ALI LIMES PROM NEW roux

Commission v. Onmission --Jessie- oria, etc.

la there anaything more embarrasaing
than blusahing when you ahouldn't? W. a. OLAiiOY..Âoun.

Yes; not, busaing wbhen jasaahould. Qa. TumruTrozurOrimo.l8?st.Zaàneas
- ta -
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